
L. KLINE GOMPANY
July Clearance Still in Force

Many Bargains Still Left
We wish to thank our many friends and customers for their splendid support given us during this sale. Ithas even exceeded our fondest expectations, hundreds of people took advantage of our wonderful values andsaved. We cannot urge you to strong to come to our sale at your earliest convenience. Our prices are thelowest in several years. We give you below several of our tremendous values, If you haven't been to oursale come as Boon as you can. Ask your neighbors and friends of the wonderful values we offer.

KUSLLN. 15c Turd

The best grade white mus¬

lin 36 inch wide soft quality *

no starch none better made.

JTEN'S 80ft.8« per pair
Men's Sox, black, tan, grey

navy and white, regular 15c
vulue.

PON'OEE SHIRTS 69c

Tan Pongee collar attach¬
ed Shirts sizes 14 to 17, reg-

. v aT >1.00 value.

SHIRTS it»d DRAWERS
:»<.

Ualbriggan shirts and draw¬
ers all sizes 32 to 46. regu¬
lar 59c vaiue.

OVERALLS 98c

Heavy blue Denim Overalls,
good make all sizes regular
$1.50 value. '

MEN'S I'.MONS 49c
Men's Pajaraa c-ieck and
Knit Unions full cut good
grade all tizes regular 75c
value.

(TRTAIS GOODS.9c

Good 19c value open work
border .excellent value.

DIAMOND BRAMl DIAPER
CLOTH.$1.89

10 yard bolt 27 inch diaper
cloth best grade >2.50 value.

WI3TO0W SHAHES.4Se

Good grade window shades,
regular 75c value, complete
v-ilh fixtures.

PAJASLA "THEt'KS 17 1-pc

Good count pajarna checks,
soft finish 36 Inch wide, reg-
u'ar 25c value.

i

If Ml'MMC SILK POSCEK
9>e

12 Mumme silk Pongee, reg¬

ular |150 value.

9-4 SIJEFTIXfi.19c .

S.4 Bleached soft sheeting
best made regular 75c va'.ue.

APRONG GINGKAMS.#c

Special counter assorted pat
terns Apjoo and Dress Ging¬
hams regular 15c value.

BOVS PATTS.8»c

Khaki and Crash pants sixes

8 to 17, regular $1.25 value.

LAMPS 0XV0B1) AM»

P'\HP.«8e
One lot .Oxfords and Pumps
patent and kid leathers, all
sizes values up to $6.00.

PLOW SHOES.9LM

I'll* shoes all "sizes solid
leather regular $2.50 value.

L. Kline & Col.
WHEN ADTEBTISED OB SEEN EL9EWHEBE ITS ALWAJS

CHEAPEST HEBE

LOTTISBURG, NORTH CAROLINA

MEN'S STRAW MATS.Me
$1.50 value straw huts alt
sues an<1 shapes.

LADIES YKSTS.10c
Hegular 15c value ladles
'ests good grade all sizes.

i ABIES SILK HOSE.48c
Regular $1.00 value silk lace
l.ose all Blr.es.

OILCLOTH.SSc Y.-ud
Cood grade all assortments,
legular 39c value.

PERCALE.l»c
<Jood quality 36 Inch Percale
light and ilaik patterns reg<uhr 29c value.

<2x90 BEI» SHEETS.tyte
flood grade soft quality 72x90
Uieets $1.60 value.

.
I'AI.M I1E.CH SOTTS

$10.95
Sport and regular models
$15.00 value all colors and
sizes 34 to 46.

REMNANTS
Table packed full of rem-
! Ants marked do\vn so low
you will Imagine you are get¬
ting them tree.

,
' ~ .

FERSI*ECTrVE OF THE GRAHAM MEMORIAL BUILDING
to be erected at the University of North Carolina aa a Students' Activities building and social center tor the student body. The building is tolocatedon the old University Inn site, will fan west towards the Battle-Vance-Pettigrew dormitories, with appropriate entrance towards Franklin.treat and the Alumni boilding, and ia to eost $400,000, subscriptions for which are now being ralaed by studaata of the alumni. The plana foz tMbuilding, which will b* of the lat« Georgian style of architecture, brick with limestone trimmings, have ben drawn by Messrs. Kendall, of M*Kim. Mead, and White, and MmIu of the T, Q.-Atwsad.argvkatioa. Conatrnction ot central .Milium JuJtmn in 19Z2-2i* .:

Chapel Hill, N. C. July 10..Accord-
to an announcement made todaythe Qraham Memorial Committee

, the University of North Carolina,dans hare been perfected for the
.mutation of the campaign tor lands
lor the building during the summer,
Bid twenty representatives of the
)tudent body and alumni are now at
fork throughout the State in the In¬
terest of the movement.

Purpose of The Bnlidlng
The purpose of the building la to

jprovlde a student activities center
or the use of the student body and
|t the same time do honor to the
liemory of Edward Kidder Qraham,
President of the University from 191 1
l> 1918. Subscriptions ere being1
ought (or in recognition of the fact
rhat men are to be trained for elfec-

fve participation In modern commun-
y life, they must have the prcperletting (or it In this Instance an

Adequate, well planned, srolent ac-|ivltiea buiidlnK
Bal ding Sorely Needed

The oeed of such a building cannot
overstated. The present Y. built
MM when the itudent body nnir.-
"»d 600, Is hope es«lj Inadequate

,, ~»<>r Um 22f0 student- to be enrolled
S >ie*t September. It t« badly outgrown1 as the dormltorlee qt the lining fa-

' :illtlej were In 1820, when students
three deok beds and ate in

khlfts. Furthermore the i'nd.ent or-
rnWbU h»ve Iqer#««e4 ,»ore rnp

m
.'v.

Idly than the student body, and have*
no place In which they can be carried
on systematically and satisfactorily.

I.oeation ."! Plunn
The building, which will be of the

late Gerogoln style of architecture.l>rlck with limestone ttimm'ngs, willbe located on the Old Inn Site. Itwill face across the campus toward^(he Battle Vance-Pettlgrew dormitor¬
ies. with north and south extension*
facing Franklin Street and the walk'
way between the Inn and Alumni
Building. The main entrance from
the campus will be through a spacious
I .rtlce into a large social room, 49
by 80 feet on the flrsl floor, capable
of bflng used for a variety of purpos¬
es such M class rind aluran banquet*,
meetings erf the burger clats, group
Pinging, aqd other general get-togeth¬
er activities. It will elso'glvc <Hrec'
access to stairways leading up annd
down, coat rooms, administrative of¬
fices, serving roo-n, and ladles recep¬
tion roMn. The basement will con¬
tain toilets, a barber shop, storage
space, a large cafeteria, anil a Vell-
equlpped kitchen onnected with the
first and second floors with g system[of dumb waiters. The floor .above the
social room -will .be divided Into flf
tee« room* of vsryiwg sites, which
can be connected ,4MtH t»Ml>g door*,,and will be used sarinaively for stu¬
dent Sdlvltle*. The north and south

. xteasW**. will provide (or the muel-
<rl cl*l > tnH athletic, association,

and slmular organization*.
Cast af the BaHdlns to be MOOftW
In 1918 when the buildingm Am'

propoaed, the student body number¬ed lObO, bulhllng prices were lower,ana the fcratent building r»org*nli»-tlon of the University was three yearsin the future. One hundred fiftythousand dollars was th» objectiveset, of which $123,000, was subscrib¬ed, and $80,000 has boon collapted.To meet present requirements $400,000 will be required and subscrip¬tions are being asked for on that ba¬sis, construction of the central unitto be begun as soon as minscriptionsand eollectlona justify letting, thecontract.
Fiiinre Expansion Possible

In the more distant future, It willbe possible to extend the bu'ldlnga tdthe east. Ample Spare i mains on
Uie plot fur the p .rrose and archi¬tects hare 4rawn tha plans no that ex¬
tensions can be made in cojiolete har¬
mony with the plans of the building)t>elf and the Ken- al scheme of
campus d#*«Jopment.

a '

Pole «ad^Bush Snap Seed
At L. P. HICK8 7-18-lt

~

They Ship raaonahlne by mail In
fNofUi (Mum, raking the malt moredea&y* (ban the female. . «.

Holland baa her windmills, ftv1 V®hat| our ^'ongress.

A School Board's Prayer
God help us to nee and feel our re¬

sponsibility. Help us tp sej the prob¬lems that confront us and gtva us wis-don to solve them. Help us to knowsnd lore the people whom we serve.
May we forget sctf-and Work for ourchildren, our community, and Ml
country. Help u» to lay aside pefgAO-al feelings and wmp'ny worthy tfrijlh*era, regardless bf friendship, poHilcs,religion, or relatives. May we livefor ^he satisfaction of tomorrow V»thi
er than for the pi oA.su res of tofcy.Help da to get a true Vision of whatthe schools are doing for oOr children
And of what they should do for them.May we, while working for better
school*, be so tactful, patient, ' kindand reasonable 4hat even those who

2ay oppose us win give us credit for
eanlog well. May we so serv« our

community thai 4he things we <Jo>4j£day will look good to the men' tot
womeij of tomorrow. And Anallywhen %»are "ready t*> he offered up"may -m fcaVe the satisfaction of knowIng tmt We :llved true to ourselves,true to our people and true to "

our
Ood. .-

O ". V

Wool pools In which the material
was graded and sold cooperatively In¬
creased the farmers share of the (talk
lir J# Nor* Carolina last year,li*'r i».-

T I RES
Prices Slaughtered - Look and Read
GOODYEAR CORDS and AUBURN CORDS

30x3% Non Skid $10.70
20x3% Non Skid Fabric 8.00
32x3% Cords . . 18.00
32x4 Cords . . . ! 22.00
33x4 Cords 23.00
o2x4% Cords 29.00
£3x4% Cords 30.00
34x4% Cords 31.00
23x5 Cords '

34.00
35x5 Cords 3.800

(Guaranteed 8000 Miles, Adjusted right here)
TUBES FROM $1.50 UP TO $5.00

For a short time only. Come while we,have your size.

Cranford Motor Co.
LODISBURG, North Carolina

PENDERS
YELLOW. FRONT STORES
Swift's Premium Hams, Pound 27c

Eingan's Sliced Bacon, One Pound Carton 35c
.

- \
Salt Rib Pork, Pound V 15c

Plates, Pound 12c

Putter, Cut from the original tub, Pound 17c
We guarantee our butter to be the highest grade

sold on this market.
>

Prairie Rose Butter, 1-4 lb Individual Cartons, lb . . 50c
v

Wonder Self Rising or Palace Patent Flour
121b Bag.. 50c 241b Bag. .97c 481b Bag. .$1.90

1-2 bbl Bag. .$3.75

Post Toasties or Kellog's Corn Flakes, Pkg 9c
Kellog's Krumbled Bran, Pkg 14c
Shredded Wheat, Pkg. . 12c Ppst Bran, Pkg. . 14c

Grape Nuts, Pkg. . 18c

'""he Drink that made Milwaukee famous"
Schlitz, Bottle

. 10c

ARMOUR'S GRAPE JUICE
4 oz. . ._s_s. 12o Pinti.. 28c Quart.... 55c

Gosman's Ginger Ale, Bottle .j 14c

Ice Cream Salt, 10 lb Bag 22c

OCTA(^ON SOAP, Large Bar rf,rv\ 5Vsc
J

For Your Ice Tea.The most cooling drink for summer
D. P. YELLOW LABEL TEA

H oz. Pkg... 10c 1-4 lb.. 17c 1-2 lb.. 32c lib.. 60c

Jewel Keeps a Coo! Head
.MW..m.¦ l .* ¦¦

£v«r*be4y eul k«et> . oool head about thle hottill everybody oant o*rry a trunk full of waterariJewel, elephant In Central P^rk, New Tork.


